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Telephone Workers Return To Jobs; End Strike Threat
FOR FISHER. 
MEN ONLY

The new exploration and reeear- 
fh program launched by the Gulf 
Statei Marine Fisheries Commis
sion is viewed by the Executive 
Secretary of the Texiu Game, Kish 
and Uyster Commission as bearing 
irreat promice for commercial and 
sport fishermen.

^ T h e  undertakitrp will emphasise 
■ ;im iratlon of fish life m pre- 
Fously uncharted anKling area.s In 
a broad step toward developing 
new fields of profit as well as of 
recreation.

For the average Texan, particul
arly the inland residents, fishing 
ordinarily means matching wits 
with a wary ratfish or trying to 
outguess a fighting black or white 
bs's, or even to lure a tasty crap- 
pie or other pan fish to the strin
ger. h^xpanded fresh water facili- 
tie..< stress the land lubbers’ needs. 
Rut the scope of the game and fi.nh 
department does not end there.

For, down on the coast, a vast 
industry is centered around pro
viding boats, tackle and guides for 
the throng.s living in that area and 
for the visitors from inland Tex- 
%s and from far beyond. Just as 
vital and probably a greater econ
omic asset, is the commercial fish
ing Industry which brings in the 
shrimp, oysters and other market
able salt water species.

The fact that Louisiana, Alaba
ma, Georgia and Florida share 
the same outlook was a mighty 
factor in harnessing up the coast
al team along with the Fi.-h and 
Wildlife Service to get the job 
done.

The Executive Secretary, who is 
vice-chairman of the organization 
said the marine biologists forsee 
great new opportunities in the 
deeper sea areas distant from the 
shoreline - areas which have never 
been developed fur spurt liahing 
or for commercial fishing.

Two vessels obtained from the 
Fish and Wildlife Service have 
been outfitted. One will be equip
ped with all kinds of fishing gear 
to do exploratory work off shore. 
The other will specialize in re
search—a sort of marine scientist’s 
dream. It will check the water 
temperature and record currents 
and other data which vitally af
fect fish life. It also will b«' rigged 
to study the water for microscopic 
organism.^ necessary for fish life. 
The entire life cycle of the den
izen of the deep will be charted. 
The effect of the new trade sti
mulant will be felt far beyond 
the coastal boundriss.

FISH  STOCKING PRO GRESS
The Chief Aquatic Biologist of 

the Game, Fish and O y ^ r  Com
mission has observed that ranchers 
and farmers, in utilizing all possi
ble resources to better living con
ditions, are finding wildlife an 
indispensable factor. To this end 
the trend la toward stocking ponds 
and tanks with fish. Some farm 
wends that are only an acre in

s have produced three or four 
Hundred pounds of fish annually.

Proper management and educa
tion have had an important part in 
this developmenL The popular o- 
pinion of laymen that the more 
Gsh planted in a lake, pond or 
tank meant more fish and better 
fishing has been discounted by 
the bilgists. This has permitted 
distributin of fish fry over a 
ggeater agea, with consequent 
benefit for all.

There is a definite limitation to 
the number of fish a certain area 
can support. If the place is over
stocked, and without the proper 
balance of species, the result is 
runted fish and disappointed an
gler. Thus when land owners send 
in their applications, the Game 
Department judges by the descrip
tion of the pond, tank or lake what 
kind and how many fish are need
ed. The landowner or tenant has 
a part in this planning, too. He has 
to describe the area and to be 
particularly accurate in stating 
whether his waters are being stock
ed the first time, or are being re
stocked.

THREE MEN KILLED IN 
WRECK WEST OF RANGER

Three men were killed instant
ly Saturday night about midnight 
in a car-truck accident three 
miles west of itanger on Highway 
80.

The dead are Billy Clyde Mose
ley, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Moseley of Route 2, Ranger; 
James Healer, I'J, noft of Mrs. 
C. K. Wheat of Ranger and Mer
ritt J. Boyd, 44, of Sweetwater.

There were no witnesses to the 
accident which was a headon co
llision in which both truck and 
the car were completely demolish
ed. .Motorists who arrived at the 
scene shortly after the accident 
stated that car and, truck parts 
were scattered all over the high
way and right-of-way. Boyd had 
to be cut out of the wreckage. 
Morris Funeral Home and Kill- 
ingsworth's ambulances answered 
the call.

All three men were dead on 
arrival at the hospital and funeral 
home attendants stated that the 
bo<lies were badly mangleii. The 
body of Boyd was removed to 
Sweetwater Sunday morning.

Funeral services for .Moseley 
were conducted this afternoon at 
2;:i0 o’clock at the Church of 
Christ in Ranger with Floyd J- 
Spivy officiating. Interment wa. 
in Alemedu Cemetery. Arange- 
ments were by Morris Funeral 
Home.

He was born in Gorman, Au
gust 9, 1929 and had been a resi
dent of Ranger for 18 years. He 
was a member of the Church of 
Christ. At the time of his death 
he w-as employed at Ratliff’s Feed 
Store.

Survivors are his parents and 
the following brothers and sis
ters: C. W’. Moseley of Merkel, 
J. W". Moseley, Fred Moseley and 
Charles Moseley, all of Ranger; 
Mrs. Howard Wade of Ranger 
and .Mrs. Krving Gentry of O- 
de.ssa.

I’allbearers were Bill Harrison, 
James Justice, James Ratliff, J e r  
ry Don Moseley, .Malcolm Of field, 
Bobbie Kmfingcr, Harold W'ar- 
ford, Jimmie Summerull, J. G. 
Wright, Bob Miller, and Wesley 
Demp>ey.

Services for Healer were con
ducted this aftenoon at 4 o’clock 
at the First Baptist Church with 
the Rev. David C. Ham officiat
ing. Interment was In Kvergreen 
Cemetery with Killingsworth’s in 
charge of arrangements.

He was bom in Ranger, April 
29, 1981, and had resided here 
all of his life. He had just re
cently been discharged from ser
vice.

Survivors are h’s mother aad 
stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Wheat; a titter, Berbara Healer 
and the following aunte and un
cles: Mrs. J. J. Roch^Ie of Ama
rillo, Mrs. Roy Dawn of Odessa,

Mrs. Ellen Smith of Cisco, Mrs. 
Allie Hainmant of Colorado City, 
and T. D. Martin and N. G. Mar- 
/ n ,  both t>f HoiwUan; H. 1*. 
Ball of Colorado City, Elbert 
Bail of Odeiaa, Jim Healer of 
Houeton, and Bill Lloyd Healer 
of Henrietta and his grandmother, 
Mrs. Johnnie Ball of Ranger.

I’allbtarers were Billy Townzen, 
Jimmie Summerall, Monk Offield, 
Bobble Joe Dodd, Jessie Shipp, 
Doug Davenport, Billie Ogden, 
James Justice and Bill Harri
son.

Funeral services for Boyd were 
conducted this afternoon at 8 o’
clock in Sweetwater at the Lamar 
Baptist Chuirh with the pastor, the 
Rev. C. F. I’owell officiating.

Rurial was in the .Meander Ce
metery in Jones County, near An
son. Cate-Speneer Funeral Home 
of Sweetwater handled arrange- 
mant.s.

Survivors include three sitters, 
.Mrs. F. I). Windrow of .Albuquer
que, N. .M., Mrs. Tommy Bower of 
Fort Woith and .Mrs, Earl Jones, 
with whom Boyd made his home in 
Sweetwater.

He was born June 8, 1905, in 
Hamlin and had been a resident 
of Sweetwater for the past 12 
years, working as an independent 
truck driver. In World War II, 
Boyd served 38 months in the 
Army.

I’allbearerg were John Brook
shire, John McDonald, Ellis Roach 
O. 11. Bei*ry, and Alva Lona, all of 
.Sweetwater, and .Austin Hoe of 
Hamlin.

M adrigal Singers 
To Appear Cisco 
Friday, May 4

The North Texas State College 
Madrigal Singers will present a 
program Friday evening. May 0, 
u4 the Cisco Junior College audi
torium, according to Dr. W. H. 
Hodgson, head of th« music de
partment at .NTSC. The program 
is scheduled to begin at 8 H. M.

The musical group wa.s formed 
by*Dr. Hodgson in 1947 and made 
an extensive tour of New Mexico 
during 1949. The tour was spon
sored by the New Mexico State 
.Museum.

The group appears in authentic 
costume of the 1580-1620 period. 
Mrs. Jeffie Lou Harvey of Denton 
designed and created the costumes.

The group,thii year, is directed 
by Robert Ottman, head of the 
music theory department at NTSC. 
Composing the group are Marjorie 
CcClung, Elaine Turney, Eliza
beth Anderson, Joanna Dunt, 
Stephan Farkai, Ira Shantt, Charl- 
e i Nelson, Marvin Solley, a n d  
Jack Roberti, pianist.

Tickets, 40 cents for students 
and 76 cents for adults, are on 
sale now.

COMMUNISTS ‘INVADE’ 
WISCONSIN TOWN FOR DAY

Dinner Seved Anywey
JACKSBORO. Tex (UP)—Mrs. 

Gordon Dennis smeelled smoke 
but thought it was frem the Sun
day dinner she was cooking. She 
did, that is, until a,neighbor ran 
In to tell her the roof was on fire.

“Oxen of the sea” is the ap
propriate nickname given by the 
Spaniards to the big, tasty crabs 
weighing five pounds and more 
caught in the Bay of Biscay.

Fer Geoci Used Cert 
(Trede-ins on the New Olds) 

Otboroo Moler Ceaspsny, Easllend

By Michael J . O’Neill 
United Press Staff Correpondent

MOSINEE, Wis., May 1 (UP) 
—“Communist Guerillas’’ seized 
control of this little town's city 
hall and hustled Mayor Ralph E. 
Kronenwetter off to a “concen
tration camp” today as 2,000 resi- 
denta began living under “Soviet 
rule” to learn how rugged life is 
behind the iron curtain.

A squad of five "Red raiders’’ 
armed with rifles and led by a 
commisar broke into the Mayor’s 
home at 6:13 A. M. in a mock 
seizure. They dragged him out of 
bed and placed him under arrest.

Edward Davis, a former army 
commando, whipped a pistol from 
his shoulder holster as he pressed 
into the house behind the “com 
misar", Joseph Komfeder, who 
actually once was a high leader in 
the American Communist party.

The raiden forced their way in
to a kitchen of Kronewetter’s 
home. They lost their way for a 
few minutes but finally got up
stairs and dragged Kronewetter 
ottt of bed.

The 60-year-oId mayor was haul
ed into the street ,still dresMd in 
his polka-dot pajamas.

It was the first move of "Com
munists” who took over the town 
for one day in a dramatic demon
stration to the western world that

TORNADO WRECKS TEXAS HOME—Pictured are the re
mains of the Tabor home in Clyde, Texas., in which three 
members of the family were killed when a twister roared 
across the western part of the state. Bert Tabor, 65; his 
wife, 60, and their daughter Annie May Tabor, 39, were 
found dead in one corner of the house (extreme left). 
(.NEA Telephoto).

Veteran Hospital "Toad Starting" 
To Open July 1, Device Will Be 
At Big Spring Tried Wed.

life under the Communists is no 
bed of roses.

Newsreel cameramen and news 
photographers stood outside the 
mayor’s house and recorded t h e  
scene. Some of them failed to get 
clear shots, to the make-believe 
Communists pushed the mayor in 
and out of the house three times 
until all were satisfied.

Kronenwetter zsvid he was "sur
prised” that the raiders had struck 
so early.

“I thought it would be around 
eight o’clock,” he said. “ I resent 
this idea of getting up so early.”

But he said he was heartily in 
favor of the demonstration of life 
under Communist rule.

The time of the attack had been 
kept a secret from moat local citi
zens.

The total “striking force” of the 
imitation Communists consisted of 
76 American Legionaires from 
Mosinee and several surrounding 
towns.

The "Red guerilla squads” mov
ed into position aa dawn broke 
over the sleeping town so they 
would be ready to act up the first 
Communist police force state west 
of the real iron curtain.

Within two hours the Red ban
ner flew over city hail and the new 
“United Soviet ^ a U  of America” 
was proclaunod.

Veterans Administration this 
week initiated a Texas-wide re
cruitment campaign for doctors, 
nuise.s and other medical per
sonnel to staff its Big Spring 
hospital due to be activated July 
1.

Dr. I.. B. .Andrew, manager of 
the new $6,009,000 hospital is 
directing the state-vside drive 
which has as its goal the .secur
ing of adequate qualified per
sonnel to allow the hospital to be
gin serving Texas veterans on 
schedule.

Fifteen doctors, with salaries 
ranging froj^ $5,000 to $10,000 
annually, are being sought in the 
following categories: admitting 
physician; ward phy.sicians; Chief, 
•Medcal Servees; orthopedc su r 
geon; eye, ear, nose and throat 
surgeon; otolaryngologist; gener
al surgeons; Chief, .Neuropsychia
tric Service; Chief, Isiboratory 
Service; Chief, Radiological Ser
vice; and Chief, Physical Medi
cine and Rehabilitation Ser\ice.

Fifty-two nurses, with salaries 
ranging from $3,400 to $5,400 
annually, are needed in the fol- 
lowng categores: nurse super
visors and staff nurtet.

Many medical technieiani and 
clerk-stenographers are also need
ed. The latter will be paid salar 
ies of $2650 annually.

Nurses enjoy the eitabllzhed 
V.A benefits of annual leave, sick 
leave and forty-hour work week. 
.Some of the above medical per
sonnel will hare housing aceonio- 
dutions provided at the station.

Dr. Andrew is inviting those 
qualified and interested in the 
above positions to contact him 
by telephone, mail, or in person 
at the Veterans Administration 
Ho.spital, Big Spring, Teza.s.

A new invention will be unveil
ed Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’
clock at McGraw .Motor Company.
It is a starting device, designed to 
rau.se horned toads to “ to hit the 
track runnin’.’’ It will have it's 
first official job August 12, when 
the -ernnd annual Eastland “Old 
Rip" Horned Toad Deijiy is held.

Invented by O. C. Hunt, the 
device includes a cone-shaped buc
ket sitting up-side-down on a six- 
inch base. -Another bucket i> pla
ced over the cone and the toads 
are placed in.-ide. A rope, con
nected to the covering bucket i.- 
pulled, the bucket relea.ses the 
todtls, where-upon, the toads fall 
to the track and the race gets un
derway.

Last year, tne Toad Derhy had 
149 entries but this year, there are 
exiiected to be more than .8nfl. 
Othe'f events including a square 
dance, spon.sored by the Girl 
Scouts, will be featured in the day
long program.

The Eastland Chamber of Com
merce will enter "Old Kip, VII.” 
in the annual Horned Toad Derby \ 
to be held in Coalinga, California, 
May 20. Old Rip will be air ex
pressed to that West Coast City. 
Entry blanks for that derby haa 
been received here and Old Rip 
will be entehgd to uphold the honor 
of Eastland, the orglnator of the 
Homed Toad Darbys.

Gorman Man'$ 
Jo n e ia l Held 
Sun. Afternoon

Funeral services for L. W. 
Arnold of Route 3, Oonnan were 
ruiiducted -Sunday afternoon and 
interment was in the Carbon cenie- 
teriny. Masonic rites were con
ducted at the graveside.

Mr. Arnold died Friday of in
juries sustained when a tractor 
rolled over him. The tractor wa-s 
being pulled by a pickup with Mr 
Arnold at the wheel. The tractor 
broke loose from the car and over
turned on the deceased. He died 
about an hour after the accidt-iit.

He was a member of the -Mas
onic Ixxige ami the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors are .Mrs. Arnold, one 
son, Marvin Llu)ii .Arnold of .Min
eral Wells;two daughters, Mrs. 
Buster Parker of Gonnan ami 
-Mrs. Clifford I.each of Gorman; 
and adopted son, Danny liwain 
Arnold and one grandson, Marvin 
Allen Lema; his parent-, Mr. and 
Mrs. W F. .Arnold of Carbon and 
'he following brothers and sisters, 
Mrs. El sie Shepherd of Seymour, 
Mrs. W. I). Cavemler of Ranger, 
•Mrs. Velma I.ee Fenter of .Semi
nole, Mrs. Ida Lou I'utinan of 
Carbon, .Mrs. Margaret Clements 
and -Mrs. Ro.sa Etta Hogue of Dal
las and L. F. Arnold of Munday. 
Travis Arnold of Dover, Arkansas, 
William ArnoM of Eastland and 
K. I). Arnold of Carbon.

Out-of-town relatives at t  h e 
rites were Mr. and .Mrs. Aubrey 
.Struck and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Struck and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Struck, -Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Struck and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Struck and T. W. 
Struck, all of Munday: Mrs. Paul
ine Browning of Breckenndge. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W McDaniel of Sey
mour; Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Walch and Le.ster Arnold, Jr., of 
•Munday; -Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mc
Daniel of Seymour, Mr. and Mrs 
Lester Arnold of Munday: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Williams of Breckenridge; 
Mrs. Faye Ma.saengale and Claud 
Jackson of Fort Worth; A. V. Me 
Bride and N. B. McBride of Bron 
son; Nick McBride of Poolville: 
Mrs. Geraldine Reeae of Beau
mont; .Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fox J r  
and son of Andrews, formerly of 
Ranger.

ACTION TAKEN 4 HOURS 
BEFORE PICKETING DUE

Chryiler Official Reports 
Negotiations Near 

Favorable End

Stanley's Drive 
Inn Burglarized 
Saturday Night

Burglars broke a back-door 
panel of Stamey’s Drive Inn Sat
urday night and ipbbed the e.sta- 
blishment of an undisclosed a- 
mount of small change, cigarettes, 
and other small items, according 
to Sheriff J. B. Williams.

The burglary occured sometime 
between 12:00 and 1:00 a. m. The 
drive inn had closed about 11:30.

Officers patroling the city dis
covered the back door open about 
1:00 a. m., and began investiga
tion.

Sounded Good At First
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UP)— 

Contractors and business men 
were excited by a report in a 
business magazine that Blooming
ton was the zite of a projected 
$4,000,000 shopping center and 
theatre. Their hopes were dashed 
when they learned this city had 
been confused with Bloomington, 
III.

Man Wanted For 
Check Forgery 
Held In Okla.

Sheriff J. B. Williams, East- 
land, has been notified by auth
orities in Woodward, Okla., that 
a man charged in Justice E. E. 
Wood's Court here for pa.ssing 
a forgerl check, is under arrest 
Williams has sent a "hold order” 
to the Woodard authorities.

George R. Kemon, address un
known, worked for an Abilene 
firm for about ten days. The 
check, in the'amount of $50, was 
drawn on the Abilene firm and 
cashed by an Eastland merchant. '

He also attempted to ca.sh a j 
check in Ranger but fled when 
the merchant told him " r il  have 
to phone the bank in Abilene be
fore I cash a check thia large.” 
That check, also drawn on his 
Abilene employer, was made out 
for $250. He had previously tried 
to cash the $2.'>0 checkat the Com
mercial State Bank but made a 
hurried exit when informed that 
the check would have to be passed 
on by the Abilene bank.

Sheriff Williams will probably 
return the prisoner to Eastland 
to sttand trial as soon as extra- 
dicien arrangements can be com
pleted.

Bobert B. Pounds 
(M Ranger Dies; 
Funeral Today

Funeral services for Robert B. 
Pounds of Ranger were conducted 
this afternoon at 1 :30 o'clock at 
Killingsworth's chapel with t h e  
Rev. David C. Ham officiating. In
terment WM in the Baptist Ceme
tery at Scranton.

Mr. Pounds died in Banger Sun
day, April SO, 1050. He was bom 
in Shelby County August 22, 1869 
and liad been a resident of Ranger 
for 26 years.

Sun-ivors are three .sons, H. C. 
Pounds of Route 2, Ranger, H. J. 
I’ound.s of Eastland, K. H. Pound.s 
of Hobbs, New Mexico: three dau
ghters, Mrs. Golda Harrelson of 
Ranger, Mrs. Floyd Murray of 
Denver City, and Mrs. Grady Bur
ton of Moran; one brother, I). F. 
Pounds of Eastland and 13 grand
children and three great grand
children.

Pallbearers were Billy Pounds, 
Bobbie Crouch, Billy Crouch, Bob
bie Burton, Jack Burton and Doug 
Franklin.

Bandsmen Attend 
"Festival" Sat. 
Held In Denton

Thp F.u.*«tlan(l Hiifh School Con
cert Haiui btU'Diied Keir<on X In- 
terrubolaj'lK' Mumc Competitiun 
FV.^ival h»*ld at iH-nton, Saturday, 
April 2U. Thiily-fuur hi*fh school 
bunds atteiid«-d the festival for 
the annual inter>4fholaj«ti<* event. 
The Kastland (Troup chose thi^ 
fe-Jtival site, which i> outj^ide the 
territor>* of it* own Kejfion 11, be- 
raute of the incidence of polio re
ported in the area of aclivitiea 
scheduled for Ke(fion 11 in San 
.Angelo.

The band;- in Denton were judg
ed by Wf‘Id<»n roventmirton of the 
public !vhool of Austin R. Oliver, 
,Aa-M •'ollejTe of Majrnolia, Ar- 
kaiiAii.’';  Uujfcr Kern, Univeraity 
of Tul>a, Tul-a, Okia., and Lyle 
Skinner of the Waco public 
'Chools.

The appearance of the Ka5tland 
hand was unofficial in ao far a> 
competetive ratinif was concern
ed. The (Troup received commentj* 
ami criticism from the judires 
which will encourafcre and '-imu- 
iate the music profrram of our 
hiyh vhool.

The trip was made poasible 
ihrouch the use of the hi(rh .hool 
bu.~- and parenU- of the band -tu- 
dent.-̂  I* D. Harris and t .  M 
Simpson handled the ht-avy 
instrument.^ of the band usiny a 
pick-up fumi.'^hed by J. P. Kil* 
gorv.

Mrs A. K. Cushman, Mrs. Kd 
F. Wilman, and Mr\. J. Whatley 
accompanied the students on the 
bus. Mr. and Mrs. K. K Frey- 
schlac, Mr. F. K. Herrinjr, Mr 
K. Flowers, Mrs. Joe Stephen, 
Mr Homer Smith, and the band 
dirt'clor funuahed transportation 
.for a number of the band stu
dents.

The croup enjoyed the visit 
to one of Texa.'* best colleges 
and aere creatly impressed by 
the hospitality of the collect of
ficial! and students of the school.

MKW YuKK. May 1 .riM  — 
.Some te ephofie equipf-r-tit
m ntallers re tu rned  to  work today 
a f te r  week-Ionc -*trike, endiny the 
th re a t of a nution - wide te le 
phone tie-up.

liivnuon ♦! o f the communica
tio n  worker^ of Am erica i i I Oi  
reprenontiniT m'blaiMiSMXi workers 
of W ejbtern KieeVru, the leiepLune 
compauyV maiiuXactunn^ affi.ia te, 
called th e ir trik»* at 2 A. M four 
hour.- bef»»re the , wen- —uheduied 
to  set up th e ir fii»t picket lme'<.

A t th e  ^ame tiii:e, the umoD an
nounced that It had reached agree
m ent with the company on the 
“ South Hed Incttlent*' which had 
com plicated contract lie^foUaUons. 
The D'4 iaiitaiierii who walked off 
th e ir  joha in iym pathy with fal
low union naembers who refuned 
to  crof-- a  m uddy field to  work on 
a tetevition tow er were rrstorad 
to  th e ir  jobs under the a^rreement.

The union had also asked a 
m oney settlem ent fo r the*e men. 
It was rep<»rte<l this was dented 
in th e  coniprotniMr settlem ent.

C on trac t nejrotiations were sch
eduled to  be reKumed late today 
w ith both sides m eeting i*eperate- 
ly with V. S. M ediator Thomas K. 
^ teu te l.

CloudY, Damp 
W eather Due

By Unlt.d Press
Most of -Texas cloudy today, and 

scattered showers fell in the north- 
central and northeast parts.

The weatherman .said the out
look wa.s much the same for the 
next 24 hours.

Rainfall in the 24 hou'.(s ending 
this morning at 6 :.30 was recorded 
at Dallas, Fort Worth, .Sherman. 
Denisor. Texarkana, Paris and 
Greenville.

Sherman's wsus the heaviest — 
2.7>> inches.

Overnight temperatures ranged 
from a low of 41 at .Amarillo to 
a high of 75 at Brownsville. Pre
sidio's 96 was Sunday afternoon's 
top.

June 1. Set Foi The Opening 01 
New Drive-In Theatre In Olden

An 1843 price list in Wisconsin 
quoted bacon, five centi a pound; 
butter, six cents a pound; live 
chickens $1 a dozen; good fat 
turkeys 25 cents each.

A new and modem drive-in the
atre will open about June 1, one- 
half mile west of Olden, according 
to J. C. Capps, proprietor. Fea
turing a modem, fully - equipped 
plant, the t)»eatre is ^ in g  install
ed by the Capps Construction 
Company of Breckenridge.

Capps, Plymouth dealer at 
Breckenridge for t)»e past four 
years, is married and the father 
of five children: three daughters 
and two sons. They are Dixie, 
Theresa, and Ann, daughters, and 
Michael and Jimmy. T)»e Capps 
plan to move to Eastland as aoon 
as school is out.

Opening of t)ie new Olden the
atre will mark Capps first ven
ture into the theatre business. He 
has previously been associated 
with construction work and auto
mobile talea

X

Tile theatre is being built to ao- 
comidate 300 cars and the screen 
will be .30 feet high and 40 feet 
wide. The tower is to be 50 feet 
tall Individual speakers will be in
stalled and the ticket booth and 
concession stand will feature the 
modem glass mode.

A patio, complete with chairs 
ajid tables will be connected with 
the concession stand and a breeze
way will be built between the 
booth and ticket booth. Space will 
also be provided for persons who 
want to sit outside the car. The 
entire area will be paved a n d  
ramps will be spaced to make en
tering and leaving simple.

Not yet named, the new theatre 
will be built to accomidate pat- 
rona of Ea.stland, Ranger, and oth
er communities in this area.

DETROIT, May 1 (UP) — A 
high company official said today 
that verbal agreement )ias been 
reached on all points to ai-ttle the 
Chrysler strike, but the CIO Uni
ted .Auto Worker^ declared issues 
still were in dispute.

Hertnao L. Wackier, Chrysler 
vice president and general manag
er. >aid only contract ’’language'' 
aa.c preventing a return to work 
ef the 89.(M>(t strikers.

I".AW president Walter P. Reu- 
ther promptly denied this. "There 
still are unresolved issues,” t h e  
tired union leader declared. “The 
union prefers to work for a solu
tion of these issues rather than en
gage in a propaganda war with 
Mr. Weckler.”

W'eckler's statement Uiat t h e  
long and costly strike was near
ing an end came after more than 
46 hours of grueling “do or die” 
bargaining to end the 97-day 
strike.

The agreement, when in final 
form, will include $1(81 a mouth 
pensions for the 89,000 striking 
aorkers and a hospital - medical 
insurance program believed Uie 
best in the automotive industry.

•Although Haggard and bleary- 
tyed, bargainen gave no indica
tion of quitting until a contract 
ia boro in the littered, smoky con
ference rooms.

Tha strika, second longest in 
automotive history, has idled more 
than 144.000 persona, including 
the strikers, across the nation. It 
has cost production of more than 
450,000 cars and truck.<.

In his terse statement, Weckler 
.caid:

“ .Assuming that the U.AW stands 
by its verbal agreements on issues 
that have been discussed over and 
over again during the months of 
the strike, apparently the thing 
that is taking time now is langu
age.

“Going over the language does 
take time for di.scussion. T h a t  
appi'srs to be the UAW's reason 
for the current delay in ending 
the strike.”

Hoallhy Compolilion
BOSTON, (UP)—Un-American 

soapbox orators on Boston Com
mon may take a back seat to tele
vision if the city council haa its 
way. After hearing Councilor 
Francis P Tracey say televised 
baseball and other events would 
take the audiences away from the 
speakers, the council voted to ask 
the park commissioner to install 
a big screen on the common.

THOUGHT FOR THIS 
DAT

And that every tongue should 
confess that Jesus Christ ia Lord, 
to the glory of God the Father.

Philippian! 2:11

“ RO CKET AH EA D "
With O ldsnohiU  

O tboros M olar C o ssraay , E sstlaad
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PH O N ( SOI

^ FOR SALE
FOR SALE: hahy Chirkt and 
R. O. P. certified Broad Breast 
Bronte Poults, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed *  Hatchery. 
Dot 114 Ranicer Texas Phone 637

•'OR SALE: PK b a iS e ^ ,  -310 
Vorth Bassett. >
FOR SALE: Just arrired copies 
ol Arfie Mary McCanlies Briyirs’ 
new hook “This My Brother." On 
talc now $3,00 at the Eastland 
Telecram Office.

FOR SALE. 6 room moKera 
lota, out houses, cement storm cel
lar on Highway. Sea J. A. Supul- 
var, Olden.
FOR SALE: 1 • D C Case praeti- 
rally new cultivator and plantar. 
Sea at Gnmcs’ Bros.
FOR SALE: One 4.2 horse power 
• 'hampion outboard motor. Phone 
4.38.

FOR S.\LE tlood >tocW trailer. 
.il.<o 4 wheel trailer, \,r.icle or 
r.opse drawn, (Toed I res. Parimin 
Mm. A. P. Mehaffey, Rt. 3, Gor
man.

FOR SALE: 1939 Ford Deluxe 
J all 2 .02-W.
FOR S.\LE: Mineral Interest near 
Eastland. Phone 5 Box 643.
FOR S.kLEr 5 room house with 
larjre back porch.Priced nght for 
>iuick sale. 303 North Dixie.
FOR S.\LE: 5 room house with 
large back porch. Priced right for 
quick sale. 303 North Dixie.

★  FOR RENT
FDR RENT Apartment, newly de
corated. 617 S. Baaaett, Phone 
215-J.
FDR JtENT: FumUhed 
menE 107 East Hill.

apart-

FOR RENT: Apartmrnt, nicely 
f aUo bed^ooir. clo;.e ::i.
213 West Patterson.
FOR RENT. Small ho ;-e furm.-^h- 
• : with garage 211 Ea-t Valley
FOR RENT; 1111 South Seaman 
up.-tair^ 4 room completely furm- 
.-hed apartment, air cord tioned. 
larire closet.- and -hower. adults 
only. Phono 71u W or I ' l .

pOR RENT: 3 room apartment. 
404 South Bas.-ett. Pumiahed.
FOR RFNT South Fast bedroom 
close in. ."I'O Ea.at Plummer. Phom 
Ksl-J.
FOR RE.NT; Newly decorated

iowntown furnished apartment, 
'hone 727-J-l.

FOR RENT: .3 room apartment, 
1 mile South on Carbon Highway.

!m Jordan.
OR RENT; Downtown, upstairs 

room apsu'tment, nicely furn- 
faed. Phone 692.

TOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
tment with frigidaire. 599 

West Commerce.
FOR RENT: Th ee room house 
w.th bsth, built in csb:net and 
floor covtnngs. -Near Hickok 
plant. J. N. Jordan,

★  W ANTED
WANTED, kwoftng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs". Box 1C67, Cisco, Phone 
4«6 ,

\tWNTED' Hnu-e work, dsy or 
sewinir. I’hone -4 '. Frsnee-i Daf 
lem.

★  HELP W ANTED
WANTED

The Eastland Daily Telegram is 
m need of good reliable Boy *o 
dr;v.. Pickup from Eastland to 
Karjr*r da;ly. .\pply at Eastland 
Telegram office.
W.INTED: Experienced waitress. 
Esiectic Cafe.

★ L O ST
LOST: Reward will be given and 
no questions a.-ked for the return 
of the irredesrent street marker 
removed from 80.S So Bas-ett.

Return to Eastland Telegram.

Political
Announcements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices IB the coming elections of 
1950.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (CsrI) ELLIOTT 
Serving sn unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

LEHERS TO 
THE EDITOR

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
I Re-election.)
H. A. (Hiram) McCANXIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
( Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. Frank: TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 1

T. E. (Ed) CASTUEBERRY 
(Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First slscted tsnn

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L  CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
"If at first you don’t  aucceed, 

try, try. again.”
JOHN S. HART

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL PAY 
For Re Election.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT. EAST- 
LAND A CALAHAN COUNTIES

CHARLES H. DAWSON

Dear Editor,
We have ju.et received this cable 

from John C. .\lexopoulo.x, our re- 
pre.-^eiitative in Greece: Ju.«t re
turned fruni a tour among indig
ent familie'^. Condition unbearable, 
children almost naktsi, sleep with 
canty if any bi-d covers on damp 

carthi-ii floors. First -tages of 
.ictlve T. It. found in most homes. 
Greek societies working day and 
night unable to include them all. 
I appi'al to you for urgent ship
ments of food ami clothing.

.\ccording to Mr. .Mexopoulos, 
Greece has never b<‘en in such bad 
condition since the war of inde
pendence of 1821. He appeals to 
u.-; for help especially for children 
of Greece who are the innocent 
victims of a war and of a foreign 
aggression which is entirely beyond 
their understanding.

Will you, in the columns of your 
valued newspaper, ask your read
ers to respond, if they are able to, 
to this urgent appeal.

Thanking you sincerely, believe 
me to be,

Very truly yours,
John R. Voris, President 
Save the Children Federation 
I' lC Madi.son Avenue 
N. w York 10, New York
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Pawnbroker Trial 
Begins Today

DALLAS, Tex., May 1 (UP) — 
The trial of a Dallas pawnbroker 
chafred as an accomplice in the 
$40,000 jewel robbery of Mrs. W. 
W. Shortal la.st Feb. 17 was due 
to open in criminal district court 
today

Thomas Schwarts was charged 
with furnishing William Trent Jar- 
rettc and I..«-stcr Kmniett BcnneH 
the needed firearms for staging 
the* tie-up robbery and with ;(e- 
ceiving and concealing the stolen 
goods once they were taken from 
Mrs. Shortal, wife of a prominent 
Pallas physician.

The gems were recovered latef | 
by police. ,

Jarrette and Bennett are in jail 
here, awaiting trial on the robbery 
charge.

CLINTON, Maas. (UP) —Ex 
empt from paying his $'2 poll tax 
because he is 67 years old, Her- 
liert S. Child finally talked town 
officials into taking his money 
"I don't want anyone telling me 
not to pay a poll tax," he said. 
"I consider it a public previ- 
lege and duty.”

"BaicA For Fifty"
Is Nifty And Thrifty 

Moirhead Motor Co., Eastland

"Dollar For Dollar"
Yoo Can’t Boat A Pontiac 

Mnirboad Motor Co., Eastland

Fonni, RoncbM 

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real Eitote 

City Property

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
W^cef Altgnmmnt

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AN D  THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261

FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
Help Wanted Help Wanted

CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. 1
PORTFR WOODs ,̂ Serving an 
unexpired term. Candidate for 
1st full term.
M. A. i.^mmie) VANN

DISTRICT CLERK:
ROY L. L.WE 

Fur Re-Election 
BUKN.t. V.\N WINKI.K

COUNTY CLERK:
W. V. ; Virgil) LOVE 
Ke-election

★  NOTICE

ÔCJBLC 
^stfirips.

EVERY TUESDAY AT

CECIL HOLIFIELD

Eastland

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If h e a lth  i t  y o u r p ro b le m , w o in v ite  y o u  to  t a

27 YEARS IN CISCO '

Your Local
USF.D COW

Dealer

NOTICE
Free ’-v'r'utiiir with Pang Tex 
tile Jes.-op .'tudio.
MiTb K. 1 veryofir i. -̂terest* il in 
an old fa.'ihiuned F j’ lien ; r;a!
liap ti-t 1 . 'y  .......  r*-' it > ‘ ■
write Truman \Va...>', (.; • In 
L-i.-iGand.

Port No. 413 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 

41) Thursday 
8:00 P. -M.

OverMa. Vetrran. Walcoma

ROBERTSON
Radio & Appliance Service

Phone ■.J.T Eastland 
■JH  Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

RemoTet D^ad Stock
f r e e

For lmm*diRt« Sctticp 
PHONE 141 COLLECT

E«*tl«nci. TeM«»

Brin^ ijour Ford
'BACK HOME'

for Specialized

Singer
Vacuum

Cleaners

CALL FOR 

FREE

DEMONSTRA

"rON

2 SINGKR* sew in g  m .aciiines
Console, Desk, Cabinet and Portable models.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

★  HEMSTITCHING
★  PICTURE FRAM ING
★  UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

tn  BS Gn root a t  k / bt♦ •V

FOR SUMMER DRIVING

Free! Free!
Let Us Drain And Flush 

Your Radiator Free.

KING MOTOR CO.
I

100 E. Main — Phone 42

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

CON80UOATED HAT 1$, 1947 
ChroBlcIa Establiabad 1887—Talogram EatabUabad 1921 

^Dtarad as Mcond class mattar 'at tha Pooto^fica at *'.»f.iaivt 
Tsxaa, under the act of Congre— of Mareb 8, 1879.
O. H. Diek, Mgr Wylie “Dub" Ma.ion, Fxiitor
110 West Commerea Telephone 601

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joe Denaia 

PublUbars
Publiebed Dally Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oaa Weak by Carriaa in C R y___________
Ona Hontli by Carrier la City ____ __.......
Oae Year by Hail la State ____ ■_____
One Tear by Hail Out of S ta te __________

.......... ..........  tOe
_____ 86a

__________  4 .98
.. .................   7 .60

s SEWING LESSONS
• NOTIONS
s BUTTONHOLING
• BUCKI E AND 

BUTTON COVERING
• BELT .MAKING

• HEMSTITCHING
• DRESS ACCE.SSORIFS
• FI FGTRIC Al’I’I l.\N( I S
• (.EMT.NE PARTS AND 

SUPPLIES
• E.XI’ERT REPAIRS

Budget Sewing Courses
rsriiiim rlraner::, iron., fans, clocks, toastera

•Bef e • Pat By Tm BrSGKIt H'g •

S IN G E R  S E W IN G  CENTER
115 So. Lamar — Phone 863

THAT IS

:4S’iSniOIIBt
IN THE ZONEI

.4- -a

A issiiig  M IW  M i k t t

SEIBERLING TIRES
S/IF£/{ THAN EVER
S«voiu(MO«r7 arsp dewlopwei Bnti«lty
^■kBi StibtrltAg W B-Air* bmJ SnitTf T t m  
•uoafBT U (b« BfBH. BPt iir« th»« *10
wiUwssd bif b-«pa*d driviof. bBrd lurm Bad tmmthtag 
bapacti tba« wouU br«ah 6am% aadiaary (uas al 
CooraattenBi dtaiga. Cotm  U  tad tm  tba ar* 
Sdbariiaf T i m  wi$b Fies-Arc D »ifa . Ask for a 
4anoaBUBttoQ rtda

Ftoaiaa ar«B • raaiai4 m Wv«««M# tttu» *aak«ita t«*4s.

fles Art lacreeratlletiaB arro. sivti 41% B»«4er ytwmut pigiiniwa.
fl7n iTin%

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
409 E. Main St. Phone 258

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

i VIC FLINT, BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
n VMS 6RE4T 

,Of >00 TO COME 
VIC. WHAT DO 
YOU THINK OF 
MY STOOY*?

< AlADOEBRUNG 
,\ IS SAWED THK006H, 
/BPAkES suddenly 
DON'T HOLD ATRUNK
fails off a  shelf.

EnHER YOU'VE V 
TUCNtO unlucky,^  
ALEC —OR SOME- 
,BODY WANTS YOO 

DEAD.

Bring Your Car 
''BACK HOME" 

for a Check-Over 
by Our Expert 

Mechanics

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
bay erroDeouj reflection upon the ebaraetar, ttandlng or 
reputation ai any penoO, firm or corporation which may ap
pear ta the eolumae ef Ihij nawtpar jT wIU be gladly eor- 
reotad upoa being brought to tho attention of the publleher.

HEMBKB ~
Daltad rraae Ataoelatiuii, M. B. A., Nowapeper Peetare and 
Pboeo Barrlaa, Hayer Both Advartlelng Sarvlca, Texae, Preee 
Btaerlatina, Texae Dally Preax Laague, Soutbam Newxpapar

UttaP ••A-i.ABbB AS AOCMSOBY
look what It hafi
• Th* ftnnt Intul.le) owe rov ew buy)
*  Fwnoui Outet Owe cooktry— letuniy cookx 

eitt |ii lu 'Md o8!
*  Frsy (O'iweontroli-oasfckiMrte irMCh 
.  Strrt. Mrw troiltr Iray y«« cae uM M  thr

tibl.
• Four (op tureerx thn nn rlfTK put (or Mty

clainiri
l* v  ^ w B  ~  94 laMbs H pmf

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lam«r Ph«n« 523

Free! Free
Let Us Drain And Flush 

Your Radiator Free.

KING MOTOR CO.
1(X) E. Main — Phone 42

YOO NONE OF YOUR
CALLED M E,\ YANKEE SARCASM! 
MRS. KYLE ? YOU I

CALLED YOU.'

w h oU that  
BIONO FEltOW 
IN THERE WITH 
MR. STEEL?

ALLEY OOP, BY V. T. HAMLIN
_______ ALLEY l?E C B V E D

1 (7UC CABLE A U  
OSCAR.' RISHT_ AJ4C? HE'S 
BOOM \  ON US 
WAS 50  HOME,' 
LOCKED
B* the failure
O* H'S SCHEME 
TO F in a n c e  
A f x k x t  t o  
the f x a n e t
VENUS. THAT 
HE WENT 
FOE. THE COuNT.
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Mr., M rs. Wadley 
Join Motorcade 
To Bethany, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wadley, 
accompanied by Mary Ann Par
mer and Jo Ann Stowe of .Cisco, 
and .Neva Dell Ward, Joined a 
motorcade of cars from the Abi
lene area and visited over the 
week end at Bethany Peniel Col
lege, o«'ned by the Nazprene 
church and located at Bethany, 
Okla.

The group were guests of the 
college and attended the regu
lar dress-up Friday ngkt dinner 
at the dinning hall, which la ser
ved by candlelight. The group 
were conducted through the school

One-Octy Service
Plae Proa ralargaa'ul 

Bring Tow Eodak Film To

SHVLTS STUDIO
EA8TLA.ND

plant and campus, Saturday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wadley also visit
ed with their son, Margil, who 
is a student at the school. P ur 
pose m( the motorcade was to in- 
trodime prospective students to 
the college, Mrs. Wadley said, 
and that all hud a most enjoya
ble week end.

Jim Vaugfhn Honored 
On 3rd Birthday

Mrs. Maurice V’aughn honored 
her little son, Jim on his third 
birihday, Saturday, April 29th, 
when she entertained a group of 
his little friends at the City Park.

Games were played, the gifts 
opened and admired and the group 
were serv-ed the birthday cake, 
which was Iced in white and dec
orated with three pink candles in 
little pink holders, with ice cream 
and Grapette.

Children present were Candy 
Clymer, Bobby Cartwright, Jeanie 
Hanna, Collin George, J e r r y  
Wayne Jack.son, Caroline Key, 
Mary .Ann Manning, Doris Kvelyn 
Mounger, Jerry Brown McCul
lough, Kendall Kichl, and Gary 
Shultz.

N O T I C E
SPEEDING, especially in 20 mile zones; RunninR 
stop signs; and turning right on a rod traffiejight, 
before coming to a complete stop, creates a serious 
traffic hazard. In order to prevent accidents and 
deaths, caused by careless drivers, the traffic laws 
must be rigidely enforced. We need your coopera
tion, in order to make Eastland a safe place in 
which to live.

Ray Laney, Police Chief

It's Time To Store Your Furs 

And Winter Garments!
Let us take care of them through the Summer in 
our modern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are Insured against fire, theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning & Glazing
I

You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 
The Cost Is So Small

Fur Coats, minimum charge_____ _______ $2.00
Men’s & Ladies Overcoats, minimum charge „ $1.00 
Men’s & Ladies’ Suits, minimum charge____ $1.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani- 

tone POSITIVELY kills all moths.

Phone 132 — Our Bonded Driver Will Call

Modem Dry Cleanen
Eastland, Texas

WE GO ANYWHERE

Mrs. Guy Patterson 
To Review “This 
My Brother.’’ Tonight

Mr». Guy I’atterson will review, 
“Thi« My Brother" by Argye Mary 
Briggs for members of I.a.s I.j-ales 
Club at their meeting at 7 ;.'iV this 
evening at the Woman’s Club.

•Mrs. Homer 0. Ismith will be 
the hostess and Mrs. Don Parker 
will tell the story of the author’s 
life. i{»ll call will be answered 
witfl Triumphs and Uewards.

All members were urged to b«- 
present.

Mrs. Perkins To 
Speak At Amarillo 
Luncheon Wednesday

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins will 
l e a v e  ’Tuesday for Amarillo, 
where she will be the luncheon 
speaker at an area meeting of the 
American Cancer Association, at 
noon Wednesday in one of the 
Amarillo hotels.
Mrs. Perkins, Daughters 
And Guests Attend 
Operas In Dallas

Miss Dorothy Ptrkins of Mid
land had as her guest, Misi Doro
thy Routh and Miss Margaret 
Smoot, who also visited here with 
her sister, Mrs. Robert Perkins.

The group went to Dallas Sat
urday, and were Joined enroute 
iw Fort Worth by .Mrs. Joseph M. 
I’erkins and all attended the Op
era, ‘‘Faust.’’

Mr.s. Perkins and her daughter, 
Mrs. Keith Beyettc of Fort Worth 
attended the Opera Fijday even
ing in Dallas.

The Civil War general, Phflllp 
Sheridan, was the first president 
of the Washington Park race 
track in Chicago,

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FRA—G1 LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLIXL 
PRONE 597

REDS "TAKE OVER'*—Frederick Rau, of Mosinee, Wis., 
places a sign in front of his home announcing sale in Rus
sian rubles as the town gets into the spirit of being Com
munist-dominated for a day. The American Legion is spon
soring the idea to show citizens what they would be in for 
should the Reds ever take over Mosinee. (NEIA Telephoto)

Gene Gamer, student at Texas 
Tech at Lubbock spent the week
end here with his par«-nts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Garner.

Tommy Velasco, student at Tex
as Tech spent the week-end here 
in the home of his grandparents, 
.Mr. and Mras. Jess Pittman, bring
ing as his guest Hill Timmons, a 
fellow student at the college.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Muirhead 
and sons. Jack Jr. and Joe, ac
companied .Mrs. .Muirhead's mo
ther, .Mrs. W. B. Reeves to Fort 
Worth to visit in the home of her 
son, R. M. Reeves.

Mrs. Reeves will accompany her 
son to Gulfport. Mississippi where 
she will visit with two other sons 
and a daughter.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Muirhead and 
sons attended the speed races at 
Arlington and returned home late 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bums of 
Colorado City are visiting friends 
and relatives in Olden, where they 
formerly lived.

It takes ten years to develop a 
new apple variety from a leed t 
a producing tree.

Personals
“Baiek fwr Fifty”

Is N ifty And Tkrifly  
Muirhead Motor Co., EastleBd

Gary Wingate and Charles Lane, 
Jr.

"D ollar F a r Donor”
You Can't Baal A Poaliac  

Muirbaod Motor Co.* Eastland

SECOND HAND 
BARGAtNS

W « Buy, Sell and Trad<o 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 ,W. Commorco
Pboaa SOT

F t Worth 
Livestock
FORT WORTH, Tex., -May 1 

— (L'P-USDA). Lixestock
Cattle: 2,hO0 Active, strong, 

-ipot.- l:.')-r>0 higher. Medium and 
good .^laughter .-̂ teer- and yt-ar- 
lings iHid head choice 29-
do. ConiiiMin 20-22,ijo. Beef rww-̂  
lK-21. Canners and cutters njost- 
ly ld-lT..'.|i, Strongweight culters 
to 18 and some shelly cauners 
under Id. Conion to good sau- 
■sage bulla 17-22. Common to good 
.-looker yearlings 20-27.

Calves 650. Active, strong , spots 
higher. Good slaughter calves 26 
.'■,0-2̂ . OiliJ head choice 28.50 
29-.50. Common and medium 21' 
26. (lull.- I6-1h.5'i. .Medium and 
good Stocker calves 2d-28.

Hoi's 1300. Butchers 66-90 
highflr than Friday, sows 50 high
er, deader pigs steady. Good and

choice 190-270 lbs. 17 60-76, with 
most offerings 17.60, good and 
choice 16018U lbs. 16.26 17.26, 
good and choice 275-376 Iba 16.- 
75-17.25, Sows 14 50-15.50, feed
er pigs 12-14. A

Sheep 19,000. Killing rlaasea 
mostly steady, spots 26-50 high
er on best spring Iambs and clip- 
)wrj. Few feeder Lamba weak, 
with mo.-it feeders onsold. Good 
and choice spring lamb- 26-28. 
Common and medium apriagi-rs 20- 
25, medium and gftod shorn lambs 
22.50 .54.511, including No. 2 pelt 
gca.-- laniha at 24.50. Good shorn 
two year old wethers 20.

FULLER BRUSH  
Dealer •

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL 
Cai; 423

406 So. BaiMtt I t

YES. IT’S BAD
............hear over the radio about the new cetcs of Polio
or reed ebout them in the newipepers, but not es bed es hav. 
ing the dreaded disease strike in your own family. While we 
don’t feature Polio insurance, we do tel: a lot of i t  Written 
end guaranteed by old-line corapaniei je>u don’t have to wor
ry about being Uken care of if you get it. It’s good insurance 
end inexpensive. Only $10.00 per year for the whole family 
or $5.00 for one person.

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
Eaitland (Insarance Siaca 1924) Taxai

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lindley of 
Skelleytown visited here last week 
with Mrs. Lindley’i  mother, Mrs. 
.4nnie .Sesbourn.

Mrs. F. W. Graham accompani- 
J ed by her sister, Mrs. W. H. Coop- 
I er and Mrs. Frank Hodges and 
I Mrs. J. .4. Bennett spent Wednes- 
■ day in Abilene.

Mrs. H. L. Bray of Midland 
spent the week-end here with her 
sisters, Mrs. W. S. Poe, Dr. Poe 
and Mrs. Frances Cooper.

Mrs. Joe Stephen accompanied 
a group of boys to Denton Satur
day, whe'.e they attended the band 
festival. Knroutc home they stop 
ped in Fort Worth and attended 
the Gainiville Circus at the Will 
Rogers .Memorial Collesiura.

Boys making the trip were Joe 
.Stanley Stephen, George Lane, Jr.,

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND R E BU ILT
S erv ice-R oe tals-Sepj>Ues

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

4 IT  S , L a n w r St.
TeL « 3 9  E e stU a d

i r

"For Only a Few Short Months"

Ton'll want pictures of this precious but fleeting 
babyhood. Ours are famous for their lively natur
alness. Don’t let this slip by without a ^ r tr a it  of 
your baby . . ■ You'll olways be glad we reminded 
yoni > .V

LYON STUDIO
PHONE 647

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roods Or Drire Ways

TScYaid
W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon. Texas

SPRING
SPARKLE

FOR YOUR
SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

Gabardine, Tweed, Worsted, 
Serge—we., know them all
und how to restore them to 
their original good looks. 
Your satisfaction guaran
teed.

H A R K R ID E R ’S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

YOU'VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE'LL DIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

To d a y  u the
beet dine to rcplaco broken or 
cracked wiodzhlald* or window! 
in your motorcar.

They Impair vJilon and 
tka appearance of yonr can.

« l  WII

f a  SAFETY 
^CLASS

A >iw*y a»rf|laretbatprovUwgfaaaw 
proteedoa maa the daagar e llm ln «  
Irina Driva In TODaK

Fieapi aed aAcieat larriaAscons
Body Works
109 i.  Mnlbarry

Phono 9598

Tks/ appears as a matter c/rresrj onS ani is under «ra etfrumstmneet la Jr eanstruad as an
^  these stcurjtif * r salt̂  or as<an -fer to huy, or as a saluttation an offer ta amj 

ai iuck seturUta.iTke offering ts made anly hj the Prajpeettu,
NFAV ISMT,

6 5 , 0 0 0 > S h a r e s

Texas Electric Serv ice Company
4

S 4 . 5 6  P r e f e n r e d  S t o c k
(without nninInaRoc Par Tahia)

Punuuit »  fhelTdchinir darrlbed hdrkc PWiprae., the holder offV (fl.MJ eT >fie
CompaBy'i $6 Pwiernd Stock mtstandint in the kendstof the public «te offered u  opportuititv to 
cxchangamck itock for H..(6 Pieferred Stock.until 3 P.M, Central Staadaid Tune, Mar 24,195a The 
Bomber of ihirea tobe offered to the public wiUteccordiaele be reduced by the oonaberof akamdehrerd 
on ruck exchange. The pohlic offenng will ilae include 2,387 iharer of $4.56 Prelevred Seock, to he piw. 
chased by the undenrnferv from the Company, repreaeBiing,thares to be raceiard ui exchange by tka 
Company for thara of fo i’Kierred Stock reacquired by thetCompany and W dm  ui

I

Price $110 perShare
n u a  acciiBiiil— It ittrilm im tia w i t4ag I ,  IW B

Cffftfr aAOr marW aAtWn/AaefA Anai mHI a^!Wf i Batb» i,
Ms/Wuiz l/u aWrruxnrJ, ai may lAtuittcmUuttmtku,

Kidder'Peabody &  Co. MerriIRLyiicl.'/Plerce;<Fenner$ft Benie

DaOns Union Trust Co. Flrsf. Sontbwest Company Rsnscber. PiereeiACo. Inc 

Dewar, Robertson & Pancosst Russ & Company William N. Edwards A Co.
Intwrpersled

Rotan Mosle and Moreland, Inc. Undlerwood, >ieuhaas ft Co.
epriH $,nso.

JUST PHONE US YOUR U ST OF FORD PARTS NEEDED
'• ...

KING MOTOR CO.
100 E. MAIN ST . PHONE 42

This Firm ! •  A M*mh«r Of Tb« EaBtland Chamber Of Commerce

Your Car Deserves The Care O f Experts

SAVE yaur TIME and M ONEY

Bring your car to Lucas Service Sta
tion, or call 9537, for EXPERT Washing 
—Lubrication and Polishing Service.
ELMO WEBSTER with 26 years exper
ience is now manager of the washing 
and lubrication department.

Give Us A Trial — Sotisfaction 
Guaranteed

LUCAS’S
r SERVICE STATION ^  »

300 East Main Si. PhoatKST
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LETS G O  
FISHIN*

Bjr Oneua Dick

amiioratcil bt't'Acen 
Llirei'keikndiK.

 ̂r ' -Jimmy Stilt of ilkins Jewelry
re(H)rt< a nice catch of 80 fieh 
over Ihe week-end. This group of 
fish included Red Kars, Trappie 
and Channel Cat. Worthington 
laike, north of Ureckenrioge, was 
Jimmy’s favorite spot.

Thi.s cool snap probably kept a 
lot of fishermen from going to 
their favorite fishing spot# this 
pa.st week-end. This icnbe. Milton 

] Pay and Joe Dennis of Ranger 
paia Possum Kingdom a visit i^at- 

I urday afternoon. We went to the 
I State Park and set three trotlines 
, and the pay off was very good— 
'■two Channel Cat that weighed 10 
!Iba

down there and the old poplar 
tree was waving back and forth so 
he knew the Old Hlue was on the 
line. He went back to the house 
and got his old white mule and 
got him hitched to the line and 
then it started. That old mule set 
his hind feet and leaned in and 
that old Hlue Cut started uiuvuig 
around.

Well, the up-shot of it all was the 
mule pulled so hard that he -plit 
right between the eyes and pulled 
his -kill clean off and the fish got 
away. But, Cncle Zeke feh sorry 
fur that old mule and got him 
some -heep skin.s that he hud up 
to the house and pinned them skins 
on with blackberry thorns.

■\ year or so later he got 400 
lbs of wool and oo quart.- of 
blackberries from that old mule, 
not counting the ones the kids 
kicked off climbing on and off of 
her.

Yes sir, that sure was a B 1 (i 
K I S H

Thu column belongs to th* Kiah- 
ermen and Fishing Ladies if you 
have made a catch, let'i have it.

O. B. Shero of Home Furniture 
Ca., wa-s proudly displayir.g the 
haad of a 'a lb. bass Friday 
which he caught at Blackman Lake,

Jfr

P AL AC E
asco. TEXAS 

Sunday and Monday
April 30 - May 1st

YOUNG MAN 
WITH A HORN

A SPRING TALL TALE
One .spring day Cncle Zeke de 

cided to try to catch that old Blue 
Cat down in the lake that every
one -aid carried about two ton 
of fish hook.s in him. So he went 
up to the Hardware Store and 
bought him a nice new crowbar 
and got the hort end .-harpened 
a t the blacksmith's shop.

Then he got about : "i: yard.- 
of two-. ;h rope and butchered 
a  -teer and put a quarter of beef 
on for bait and .vet it out in the 
lake.

Two or three davs later he went

A V O N
Cosmetics - Toiletries 

Mrs. J. O. Hirst 
Mrs. W. T. Martin
701 W. Patterson 

Phone 4R5-W

Serving you 

Reel Bating 

Enjoyment

Truly fisa food . . .

Courteous, :zpeit wrTioe . , .

A peasant atmatphere . . . Those 

•re the things yon look for when 

yon din* out You’ll find them all 

here — so why not make us a 

habit! Coma la tonight I

Connellee Hotel CoUee Shop
Mr. and Mri. H. F. Roblnaon, Prop's.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

By I'nited IVess 
Y'eslerday't Retulls 
TEXAS LEAGUE

Beaumont 4-0, Oklahoma City 2-4 
San .^itonl.- fi, Dallas 3.
Fort Worth 3. Houvton I.
Tulsa 1. Shreveport 0.

BIG STATE LEAGUE 
Temple •'*. Wichita F'alU 4.
Waco 4. Sherman-Deni.-on S. 
lireenville 7-<>, Tvxarkana i-3. 
Gaineeville 6, .\uetin S tl 'f  inn

ing-. I
GULF COAST LEAGUE

F >rt . \ r th u r  5-1, Lake Charles 4-f 
■ .alve-ton 5. Jack.*«nTilIe 4.
Lufkin I’rowley 4.

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE 
longvi '.v », Ki'-ore 
..adewater T, Bryan-i'ollege Sta

tion 4.
'■larshall 8, Henderixjn 3.
Tvie" 7, Ban 6

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE

Clovis 7, Lubbock t>.
Albuquerque 7, Bampa 6.

WASH DAY
Tbs sId fashioBsd way 
was lor » womaa to worry 
sis days a wssk about tke 
big waabing aboad and 
Iboa tiro bsraolf out do
ing it on Bin# Monday.
Tbo modom way is to lot 
os do both tbo worrying 

nnd tbo wnsbing. Say I 
goodbyo to wash day. Ja tt | 
pboBO 0TV

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

'Wo Apprsciata Year Basiassa'

ON t Ru b . R i nsf  rVMi •WkiNi

'“ 'W rihc 60

luxurious New ''Country Club’*
PLASTIC Seot Covers
9.95

R«9. 2^95
Coaches & 

Sedans 17.95 '
• CMarful Red. Slug A OrMn fWd Rettare*
•  Heevy Ruee*d CanttruCIIMk
• 'Td* Reel" fiastk Ttiati

There ere no richer, more luaurtdus teat eoverg 
then thoee mede of gletmlng woven pleetle. 
‘'Lccked In* color nractically ellmloctee fading 
•ulM to atey new (oeklng. Buy on cety terma. 
If you wiah, and take advantage g* *haae money- 
eeving prtoae today. nttt;.M

BfHHiW.m.tWffiinwinini
m o m  OWMO OM UnO bi

BOBEBT D. VAUGHN

A
Bast IMd of Sqnaro PboM 38

OF THE

l a o
M fluro
■ 8 ®

lainicsa 11, Amarillo 4.
•Abilene b, Borger 4.

LONGHORN l e a g u e  
.Sweetwater 8. Jlallinger 2.
■San Angelo 7, Roswell 3.
Odrsaa 4, Midland 3.
Big Spring at Vernon, postponed, 

cold weather.
RIO GRANDE VALLEY LEAGUE 
McAllen 7, Del Hlo «.
Laredo 11, Donna-We.-Iaco 2. 
Rob-town 14, Brownsville 2. 
Harlingen 11-4, Corpus Christi 7-5.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Bo.sotn 4-3, Philadelphia 1-8. 
('iiicinnati 4-2, Pittsburgh 2-1,
S t Louis 1, Chicago 0.
IliS'oklyn at New Y'ork, ppd, rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Boston 19-6, Philadelphia 0-6. 
Chicago 6-L Detroit 0-7 (2nd 

game railed 9th darkness).
New Y'ork at Washington, ppd,

TEXAS
NEWS BBIEFS

■v tTallaa Praai

VKN’rS . Tex., .May 1, (UP) — 
James Thomoa Brown, 73, of Ven
us, was killed Sunday when two 
automobiles collided. Three othe-  ̂
per.soiis were injured, none critic
ally.

FORT WORTH, Tex., May 1 
( I 'P )— .A )>edestrian and a motor
ist lost their lives Sunday in two 
separate accidents at Fort Worth.

S t Louis at Cleveland, both games 
ppd, rain.

William Doyle Stokes, 21, wa.- 
killed instantly when an autoniu- 
bile struck him. James Norman 
Coleman, 24, a musician, lost his 
life when his automobile left a 
road in the same part of the city 
two hours later, overturned severul 
times and stopped, bottomside up, 
in mud of the Trinity River's west 
fork.

Coll man’s body wa.i found four 
feet away.

SAN PKRLITA. Tex., May 1 
(UP) — Joel .M. Gilbert, veteran 
Texas peace officer and Rip 
Grande Y'alley State Game War
den until a year ago, died Sun
day of a heart attack.

He was in an ambulance en- 
route from San PeWi^ to the Ray- 
mondvitle Memorial hospital and 
was dead on aipival. He was sher
iff of Paikcr County for eight

DON’T FORGET
PULLMAN’S

Special!
WEDNESDAY

years and a deputy in the same 
county lor eigat years.

FORT WORTH, Tex.,-May 1 
(ITP)—An early-morning fire in a 
lubricant company’s garage Sun
day raused dnmage estimated at 
$46,000. .An estimated $25,000 in 
oil and grease stock was included 
in the los.s. There was $20,000 
damage to the building occupied 
by Marathon Lubricant Company.

Census Taker Hite Jackpot
PEMBROKE, Me. (L'P)—The 

census taker made a day of it 
when he reached the F'osa home. 
There liging under the same roof, 
he found 41 blood relatives,Re
presenting five generations.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

M A J E S T I C
1 ■ i i i i i i n i i i  irtM
Sunday and Monday

Bing Crosby in 
"RIDING HIGH"

This picture carries our 
personal endorsement as 
Bing’s best since ‘‘Going 
.My Way.'^

Fark in t Checker Slipe

EN.NIS, Tex. (L'P)JDick Whit- 
fill turned up red-faced at city 
hall and paid an overtime parting 
fine. Ilia job: to check parkin* 
meters.

BARBECUE
SPECIAL

Chickens -  Homs -  Steaks
DAILY

PORK AND  BEEF RIBS 
Cooked With Wood

I YOU'LL LIKE THIS GENUINE
PIT BARBECUE

, MURRELL'S FOOD STORE
•  staple and Fancy Groceries

601 W. Main Phone 9538

by Nakr) RiiMrs
■ 14 SMt Servey

Hutliieiia
CHICK FEED

Fofdk M e  /vs/ ear w or to neeive ih a  
coveted New York Fashhn Academy m edal 

in^fwo.consecuHve years

All the world of Fashion looks to New York's 
famed Fa.shion Academy as an authority on 
atyle. So it's no wonder Ford is proud to re
ceive their medal as “Fashion Car of the Year" 
for the second straight year. Never before was 
a car honored by two Fashion Academy 
Awards in a row! Here's proof that Ford has 
succeeded in bringing style to the low-price 
field-that even far cuaUier ears can't match.

''It’s th« one fine 
cor ie its
lield"

Mamed %shion Car of Hie Year'* 
second wear in a row

And handsome is as handsome does. A ‘Test Drive" will 
show you the quality that makes the '30 Ford the one fine 
car in its field. You'll feel the smooth, quiet getaway 
power of Ford's new V-8 engine (or advanced "Six" if 
you prefer). You’ll feel the 3596 easier acting King 
Sire Brakes. You’ll feel Ihe “Mid Ship" comfort of Ford's 
13-way stronger "Lifeguard" Body . , . now "sound- 
conditioned." Yes. here's quality you'll see, hear and feel 
when you "Test Drive” the '30 Ford.

WE D ELIV ER

S P A I N  
FEED & GRAIN

N«sl T« M«u«ncal« Tia 
A Plonbittf

403 U .  ^  Pkmme BM

TEST it  it
FOfiO 0&U£f&

King Mo^or Company
100 Ea«t Main East land Phone 42

' E * e e i  f  • A


